
MAGISTRATES; c: .Grk of the magistrate court may not issue a com
mitment or a warrant, but may legally sign trans
cripts in criminal proceedings. 
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A l;. 'varney 

.o hereby ack110"~vled~.e r'oceipt of your lottoPn of 
pecent liate :vequestin[; an o::,lnion of this department in relation 
to tLw ;;uostlons ·of whother or not tho clerk of the !·nS~.c~istJ>to 
CO!.tPt !:1ay (l) ls~me a 1'Jal'ra.nt; (r) in:;ae n co•:Jnitr;1ent; or (;::;) 
L::_;ally cdCT1 L1_ t~re.nscl"'ipt. 

l.n an:Y-J·'Cr to your f'iPst •:;uestion ru:; to tJw ; O\!Ol' uf 
·en·. clerl;: to li:;r,ue a ~·:ur:·fll'.i.t, \i'O c~iroct your a.ttontion to . oe
tion 3'7Dl of ,enate l:Jlll Plb of tho (.i3l'c.1 G-cn(:ral Jl.~Lc•nbly, ;;ru
v:idinc; in part: 

' 
tl:l'ho followinJ r;u-tr;ist,ra te :.: s:1all hove 
sjo·,;-or and jurisdiction to cau£.:e to be 
kept n1l laws made for• the preservu.tion 
of tlle ,Jublic pence, to i::.sue ,Jroce:::1s 
for t::te apprehension of J:)Bl~son~J Chf [;Od 
vith criruinnl offonsos, and LOld them to 
bail; rec~uh,e pei':Jdns to give security to 
keop t[lO i)ence, cu1d to execute the t~o~'JCrs 

an.:: duW,.es herein confor·l~ed iL 2elation 
theroto: .L'i.le judr,:;os of t.i:w supx•N;le cotlr-t 
tl:1roughout tho state; jud~·.e s ot' the cu~n·t n 
of Pocor•d, oxcopt ;'J'obate judce~ .. , wlthin 
their ·'e::.. •cc d vc juri sdictlon; ;;. ·:~ ·::. {~ tl-'1 

8lnce Section 19 of 3enate Bill 20? of the G3rd General 
P.[.;;_lemblJ 1n'ovidos that ·illa;:_:is!.;rDte cou.rts s::wll be co1:J.rts of reco:rd, 
they ','JOuld co:mo 1.'ilthin the provisimu'i of' the above section. l'ur
suan~ to tho obove po~er the 63rd General AsGenilily, in ~ection 3 
of . ;enntc Dill 193, plnced the follo\dnf 0.uty on the wa:::;istrn.te2: 



------ ------ ~ 

I 

iion, .~tnnlcry .. o.llucil 

n~:- -;; -::- d'ovided, that co1r1plo.int~;, subscr·ibod 
und tmorn to by any pel"'Son competent to 
·testify o.cainst tho accused may be filed 
-rJi th any maclstJ:>e.te, and if the magistrate 
be satisfied thnt the accused is about to 
escape, or. hns no knovm place of permanent 
ro sidonce or l)roperty in the county likely 
to restrain him frorn leavinr; for the of-
fense charged, he shall inunodiately issue "' 
his warrant and hnve the accused arrested 
and held until the prosecuting attorney shall 
huve time to flle an information." 

!\nd ;Jec·cion 5 of ~:;enate Bill 193 provides in _pm~t: 

";., -l:- ·~· and uvon the filinc of the informa-
tion by the prosecuting attorney, as heroin 
rn·ovided with the mac-;ietrate or ur1on the . ' , I_ .. 

filing Df an information by the prosecuting 
attorney Ui_J011 his ovm informatioil and belief, 
w-ithout complaint of a p1•ivato indiviCiual 
having previously been filed, J. t s11all be 
the duty of the mnc;istrate to forthwith issue 
a warrant for the arrest of the defendant, 
dil'ected to tho sheriff, 01•, 11' no such of
ficer 1o at hand, then to some com;)etent per .. 
son who ~.hall be specially depu:bed by the 
magistrate to execute the sante, by vn•i ttcn 
indorsement to that effect bn such varrunt." 

Although the above tv;o sections provide that the mag
istrates s11all issue the Harrnnt, Section 44 of Senate Bill 193 
rends as follows: · 

"All acts of an ndrllinistrative nature here
in required of the magistrate may be per
formed 1.Jy the clerk of t;he magfstrato court." 

In the case of Mauritz et al. v. ~~chwind et al., 101 
~-;. ·.J. (2d) 1085 1 the court adopted the followinr.; definition of 
"adrainistrative," at 1. c. 1090: 

111\.dminiatrative is defined as follows: 
'Co::anonly the v7ol'd ho.s been defined as 
ministerial; pertaining to administra
tiorl, pax·ticularl.v, having the charncter 
o.f executive or ministel"'ial action; ~' 
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"'A cm.n•t io t"l boCI.y in ttl.o c,ove:rnnJ.ent; to 
vlhich tho ·i;ublic adrulnl~>trotion of justi~~-e 
ia delegated. The one coHJrrlon and essential 
feature in all courts is,a judge or judges 
luwing somo sort of judicial funct:tons, 
po\vor, OJ.' authority.' .-\upert v. Alturas 
1 '0'F11-.·,~ 0 0J''··•~·c· c·, Tdnho (-,-,,q.::b) 1° ~) 1; V u...t. v ,J V .11 .L i:S J .... .- ..... r:..~,.J...L ,.._ L~ 1-_.. e V J f"-_• • 

718, 7f~O • u ( Unckrsco~?in(; OUl'E; •) 

1e Llo not believe the io~;unnce of' a \JU~ernnt is n.n 
ad.ld:nistrntivo fuswtion. In the case of ~--eroga v. United ... tates, 
02 B'. (~:d) 963, the cou.rt stated e.t 1. c. DG4: 

"It is ~erl1aps not inapJropriate to sug
gest tlw.t the issuance o:C a war1:'ant of 
nrrest is a judicial o.ct which can be ex
ercised only by an of.ficel' au.thorlzocl by 
lav,r, -r.· -~:· 1~ ~· 

'l'herofm.~e, ~dnce the iscuance of a riarl.,ant is o. judicial 
function ~md s:i.ncc t.Jw General Aseonbly h[}S not c;:'l.ven th.e clerl: 
the :t•OVJOr to if:1me a vmr2."'m1t in crhllnul procendi11f:jZ bei'ol~o a 
macistr•ate court, we arc of tho opinion that only the maGistrate 
ma;r 1s~rue said WD.l"'Ptu~t. 

In answer to you1• seco:.'ld question an t;o wt,ether or not 
the clerk mny i0cu.e a co 'luitrnant, wo dil"cct your' attention to 
~:>oction 1;:> of' ;,<:mute Dill 193, rihlch provide:::: 

"If the clofsndan-t :~,hall rail or Pofuso to 
entel' into rerognizance, the magistrate. 
::u1all cm,nnit hi;u 't:.o tho oor,r:.Jon jail of 
tho comrty, or to tho cr:tl:Jboose or other 
prison of tho city aherE) the t:Pial is 
pen<"LL:tc;, thei'e to reH~in until the day 
fixed for tho trial of the charr_::e alleged 
aga;inst h.im. 11 
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!\nO .. ;ection 25 oi' Senate Dill 19~·:;, which provide::;: 

11 honever th.e defendant :::[1nll be tried nnd 
:found guilty, eithex• by the mar;lscrate <~·r 
a jury, or shnll enter a plea of r·;u:Ll ty 1 
nnd a fine nh.nll be ni'.se sed, the ll.tttr.:,is-
trnte [;hall enter judc,ment against the 
defendant for such fine, and if the punish ... 
:ment shall be b1p1 .. i sonment in tho county 
jail, OI' shall be both a fino and imi)rison
nent, the nm.gistPate shall enter judc;ment 
nccoT'ding to tho findinc; of the court or 
vorcllct of tho jury 1 and immediately conli-ni t 
the dc..fende.nt to the count~:r jail fol~ the 
t:lmo dooignnted in t1.1e judgment, and the 
de:.'endant shall be adjudged to pay the costs, 
an6. ma~r be com.mitted to the cotmty jnil Lllltil 
the judcment for both fine u:nd costs si1all be 
paid, o:r. .. until he shall be di scha:t•c;ed tlwre
fro:in under the t~rovi r;io:cw of the ne.xt succeeO.
ing soction," 

In the case of ~.tH to c:c rcl. l1illion v, 1\llon, lD'/ !',Io • 
pGO, the court statod nt 1, c. 564: 

'' tl conm1i tment moans a jucllcial o:."cler, c.nd 
until such an o2dor j.s made tlle person 
arrested is the sherirf's prisoner by virtue 
of tho capias. * * *" 

It iL notod that \'lO ho.ve the srune situation her•e ns 
ve had in your ~uos~ion in relation to warrants. Therefore, 
s:Lnce tite issuance of a co:Ilti1itment is also a judicial function 
tho cle:r•:\: of the magistrate court \Jould not hnvo the pow·er to 
iLsuo a commitrnent. 

In ans\ver to you.I' tlliPd t~uestion o.s to wlwthel"' or not 
the clerk of t}:w rnngistrato court :riiny l0gnlly sign n tran.script, 
~~e direct yoln' attention to :::cction 3!:. of .'em1te Bill 193, VJhich 
provide at 

11 11he clork of the court shall f'ilo the 
transcri1)t and 1:npe1"s in his oLfi ce and 
i::nter tho cause on the court clocket; nnd 
if ti.10 ·appeal be regulnl .. ly taken, the cause 
shall be heard on thEl xnor1ts at the first 
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tor.l!l of t11e court, after thf.::; same shall have 
been filed in. tho clark's office, or if said 
appeal be tnlwn and f:tled in term, it si.1all 
Le I'l1turnable to t1nd triable a.t such term, 
1.mle~:;s for r_::ood cuuae ohovm tho ca.:o;o be eon
'l:;inuod; and unlous otherv;ise ordered by the 
coul't, L.ho costs i.n both courts shall abide 
the event of' tho tr:tal in the circuit o"t' 

uppella te culu"t. '' 

It ls cleaJ.'"' f'rot•l the above section that tho clerk 
would sign ~he 'tl·Lmscript in cr•iminnl p:cocecdin£;8 and that he 
has the dut;y of :f.'ilin,s uumo on appeal,. 

Con.clusion 

'l'heroi'ore, it Ls the opinion of this depa:etment ( 1) 
that n war:.ee.nt and a com:mitrnent may not be lsr..>uod by tho clerk 
of the rna· istrate cou1"t, and ( ~~} that tho clork muy loga.ll.J 
sign tllc. 'tr-unucript in cri:minnl pl'oceodin,~{s filed in thE! appel
late court, and tb.ut it :i.s his duty to i'ilo said transcript. 

J., r: • 1'AYLOH 
Att;o:eney General 

i.tC:::.;pecttully ::,ubmitted, 

P \~,.:>ifiN<J ,; IL~~ON 
Astdatant J\ttor-ney General 


